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AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
 
ADVICE OF PROGRAM CHANGE
 

Date:
 

Country : Guatemala 

Project Title : Guatemala Dairy Development 

Project Number ,: 520-0355 

FY 1986 CP Reference : None 

Appropriation Category Agriculture, Rural Development, 
and Nutrition (APn 

Life-off-Project Funding : $1,200,000 (G) 

Intended FY 1986 Obligation : $1,200,000 (G) 

Thin is to advise that A.I.b. intends to obligate $l,2Q0000 in
 
FY 1986 for this project.. This -is a new project, not.included
 
in the FY 1986 Congressional Presentation.
 

The purpose of this project is to raise milk production .and
 
incomes among small farmers, increase milk availability and
 
consumption -inGuatemala, and increase the nutritional welfare
 
of low-income consumers by making milk and other dairy products

available at reasonable prices.
 

Annex: Activity Data Sheet
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GlaenaDiyDvlr 	 Agriculture, Rtural r.R11L200o 
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NUMBEI" .20-0355 NEW 5 -" ion ilfErCENCE ... 	 iAL "ltIAI FN (SIMArDc APL[rio,,)ATE
r01 IA,^ PU OSLIGATION OF PRojiCT
 

G.ANT LOANO coNTaeININ 0 Hone rv f,, rv 1989
 

Pro et Puirpne: To raise milk production and incomes noon r, 
small farmers, increane the .vallability of milk In Gtatemala, 
boost milk and dairy product consumption, and increase the 
nuitrtional welfnre of low-income connumers by making milk nod 
other dairy products available at reasonable prices. 

lrnck-roetid: Giuntemaln in a net Importer of milk even though It 

hn a larp.e underuitilized milk produaction potential. The 

primary problem is the lack of an adequate year-round feeding. 

reRime' for dairy cowv tlitr in neanonal drousphts nnd inefficient 

management practices. P'roblrmn also exist lslth Inefficient. 

dairy iprorsntir e.;,erat i- atri the Covernment of Guitemlaln'0 
Intervention and cnntrols In the dairy erctor. 


Project i)escription: The project will: (A) assess the dairy 

Indotry In Guatemala, analyzing milk production, collection, 

processing, and frarketing In the context of competition from 

Imports; of on-fat dry milk; (B) improve two dairy procepsinr 
and marketing operations through improved manag ment 
techniqties; (C) provide technical assistance and training for 
small farmers In dairy livestock management, nutrition and milk 

produiction, and for processors in milk handling,
 
trnnsportatioi, proces n.g and m.arketing; (D) determine 

potenLial dem-nd for dnnated dailry commodittes which wousld he
 

sold to) finanr:e other ,lairy assistance stch a extension 

services and crr-dit; atid (F.)promote policy dialnge with the 

GOG on the elimination of price controls and the privatizatlon 

of a government-owned proressing pl.-t. 


The foregoing artivitten are designed to encotrage the GOG to 
move from a policy of state regulation of dairy production and 

prices to a free market system. Expected increases in milk 
availability will help creatte a more efficient and stable 
market, to the advantage of both consumers nod producers, and 
will stimulate milk and dairy product consuemption. 

UtS. FINANCING (li shewunds ol deNers) 

2b inis as 1 ptEdrme
". " ".
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(t,..,..,,,.l ~.v.,, 	 _________ ______ 

___________ FIt.. Yew ObIigtwsa, 
Piwn"nI'"w. Vn, 1986 1,200 - .. .. . 

Relatlonship of Project to A.I.D. Country Strate~y: This 
activlty supports tlie A.1.D. strategy of increasin, rural 
Income-s and produictivity' OA funds and surplus dairy 
comnnouitle. will be utilized to strengthen private sector 
coolieratlvrs, and enCage in policy dinlogue with the COG to 
encourare private sector investment In dairy production, 

pror,-ising, nod marketing. Titnireased emphasis on private
 

nector prodtctlon is in keeping witia te major geals for
 
Celral America set by the National Bipartisan Commssion on
 
Centranl America (NOICCA).
 

ii,st Cottry ndt Other Donors: Tle two participating dairy 

operations will provide labor and materials as an In-kind 
contriliution to the project of up to t40O00. 

Beneficiries: Target beneficiaries include 1,000 small
 

.	 farmers who will receive teriioical assistance in production 

aad/or will be able to sell increased volumes of milk at more 
remutneraive prices, as well as consumers in predominantly 
urban markets who will have increased access at reasonable 

• prices to milk and other dairy products.
 

lIlustrative Outputs
 

- Gusatem la's dairy sub-sector evaluated X 
- Dairies strengthened technically and managerially 2 
- Policy dialogues p&.-ted with the Gt on dairy pricing, 

Importq anti related potbIes X 
- Small farmers assisted to increase milk production through 

improved on-farm manngem.nt 1,000 

A.I.. Financed Inputs: Life-of-Project
 
($000)
 

Technical Assistance 1,200
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